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i'or the puHt few CJky. tln-r- hns
been llttlo talk of the municipal elec-
tion. Interest hus ccnifired In the sen-
sational episode at the Charlotte Na-
tional Bank, where Franc H, Jones
disappeared with his accounts $68,000
short. The political Interest la reviv-
ing and the pot will be boiling again
in a very few days.
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While tha primaries are yet three

weeks off, there la considerable spec-
ulation as to who "will be' nominated
Ope of the promoters of the liuslncss
Men's Municipal League offered to
wager a IS hat with an Observer re-
porter yesterday that 18 of the 21
nomlneea would be members of his
ticket, He expressed his belief that an

The winds of March have no terror to
he1 user of Pj Witt's ("arbollzed Witch

Hasel Halve. It quickly heals chapped
and cracked skin. Good, too, for bolls
and 'bums, and 'undoubtedly, the best re-
lief for Piles. , fold here by Hawley's
Pharmacy, : ,

Your brain goes on's strike when you
overload your stomaoh; both need blood
to do business with. Nutrition Is what
you want and comes by taking Hollls-ier- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea
or Tablets. R. It, Jordan A Co.
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Dr. C. Q. Vardull, of Ited Springs,
prexldent of the Southern prenUyterl-u- n

College, spent yewterday In the city
on business. He came here to look a.-t- er

erne printing which he Is having
dona in anticipation of commence-
ment. The programme for that hap-
py event follows: :

'

Sunday morning, May 19th, at 11

o'clock. Rev. Dr. D. Clay Lilly, of
Winston-Sale- will preach the bac-

calaureate sermon to the members of
the graduation class. In the evening,
he will preach a specie 1 sermon to
the members of the Young Women's
Christian Association; t ; ;

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
art exhibit and reception will take
place. '.;;'-

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, the
board of trustees of the college will
meet. The annual concert will be held.
In the evening at 1:10 o'clock.

Wednesday will be commencement
day proper. In the morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Governor K.
B. Glenn will deliver the annual
address. The awarding of diplomas
and the other exercises will Immedi-
ately follow.
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100 FINE SPECIAL

', y : i Who TcM a
Much Atmut..; r l.rp'Ttrr

; i rnuni Train at
I ,,mii ,i l of InforiniHlon No
'i roul io for this (Imp to Out

Innermost vJiutrnoUTS
llie Old Holilkr Wlio t'uiiot Oct
Over tt.e War A Pr. Jokrll and a
Ml Uydo Idy Her Admirers aw
or Opposite Tfvn.
"I'm somewhat of a physlofno-mlBt,- "

aald the tiny conceited fellow.
I can read a man' character through

his face and eyea" '
"Hava you aaw JonesT" asked a

cruel-hearte- d scoffer.
"No, but I teen Oeorge," waa the

quick retort. -

"Honest, I can tett you lota, I nave
made a study of people. I can pick
, winner at any thing."

"Sura about a ban cashier?" but-

ted in the scoffer.
"lea, absolutely. I can tell all about

a woman. If aha has a weakness I
can dlicorer It at a glance."

"Ton m i wonderful chap," de-

clared Doubting Tommy.
"Indeed," added the man from

Missouri.
Seeing that he would never get a

hearing In the promiscuous crowd
that had assembled at the railway
station the wise man caught the gul-

lible newspaper reporter by the arm
and led him away, to a vacant seat
anu pumped him full of hot air.

"Yes, yea, ou see that old gentle-
man with the wrinkled face, the one
eye, the unkempt beard ? Why, I care
aay that he was wounded In the Bat-
tle of the Wilderness. He was a good

lttino of O'liorloltc.
A copy of the articles of Incorpora-

tion of the Davidson BulMiny and
Loan Association was, filed with Clerk
of Court J. A. Russell yesterday.
Among those who are Interested are
J. E. Brittain, Thomas p. Harris, "j.
A, White, W. H. Thompson, TV; E.
Cathey, M. H. Goodman and John B.

Jetton. Business will be commenced
a soon aa J 00 scares, having a par
value of $100 each, are subscribed.

The announcement, of the organisa-
tion of a new buhdlnf and loan as-

sociation In the county, will be re-

ceived with pleasure by Charlotte
people. A city's progress may be 'ap-
proximated by the showing of the lo-

tted building and loan asoclatlons.
This is largely true In the case of
Charlotte. The Queen City Is known as
one of the strongest building and
loan cities in the land. The Mechan-
ics Perpetual Association Is by odds
the largest In the South and one of
the wealthiest in the United States.
Reference is frequently made to it
by the Northern building and loan
Journals as a typical Institution and
one representative of Southern pro-
gress. The two other local associations
the Mutual and the Charlotte are not
so old as the Mechanics Perpetual,
but they are Just as strong. The three
are a credit to the city and are do-
ing no small work in building up
Greater Charlotte.
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soldier but has never maae a copper
since the war. If he had never gone to
thewar he would have been a common
loafer, but if the war had continued
long enough and he had not been
kllle- - at the front he would have be-
come a general. He Is a natural born

Our kind of Clothing

stands out from tho crowd.

There is nothing common-

place about it.

We study the whole mar-

ket, we see all the best be-

fore we buy.

We avoid the cheapest,

because it is bad stuff for

the merchant and the

THE HENS IDENTIFIED.

Several Fowls of Those at Police Bu-
tton Recognised as Property of So-

licitor Clurknon Others Waxing
Fat and Laying Eggs in Gratitude
for Kind Treatment.
The brown Leghorn chickens in the

coop at the police station which, as
stated In yesterday morning's Obser-
ver, corresponded to the description of
those missing from Solicitor Clark-son- 's

henyard, were easily identified
and restored to their rightful owner.
Meanwhile the others are still in cus-
tody In the police station. Despite
their rather close confinement, they
do not apparently , greatly mind the
restraints that are placed upon their
liberty. Like the English mill girls,
they .appear to realise that they are
the wards of the government and
know how to appreciate the honor.
Being well cared for and freed from
all responsibility and care, they are
growing fat. Their gratitude at their
hospitable treatment is being dally
evidenced by a number of fine eggs.

( 100 fine-bpeci- al VPiirity Pelt," Mattresses,

which we boughtat a sacrifice; worth regular

$10.00 and $12.50. As long as this lot lasts,

They are fine sample Mattresses, covered in

very fine sample tickings, only one or two of.

same design ani color. . Made of beautiful soft

layer felt and fit for a Queen's bed. Don't put

it off now is your chance. (!i

fighter. As old and decrepit as he Is
he would go now and march all day
to get to shoot at a Yankee. He la an
unreconstructed rebel. Look at the

Distinguished Official Coming.
Superintendent T. S. Franklin, of

the First Baptist Sunday school, has
been fortunate enough to secure Mr,
W. E. Andrews, auditor of the treas-
ury .epartment, in Washington, to
come to Charlotte, the third Sunday In
April and speak to the school. Mr.
Andrews is one of the best known
Sunday school workers In America
and li a financial expert of inter-
national reputation. The subject of
his address will be "Builders and
Their Models."

1
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fire in his little eye! He has a, con
tempt for every one around him.

"That big read faced Nllow over
there, reading the paper, is the Jaca

mm
Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob-

ably It does! Then try Dr. Bhoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" la a
clevex combination of parched cereals
und nuts. Not a (train of real Coffee,
ivmcmber, in Dr. Bhoop's Health Coflee.
yet Its flavor and taste matches closely
eld Java and Mcha Coffee. If your
stomach, heart, or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It Is
wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying.
It's nice even for the youngest child.
Sold by Miller-Va- n Ness Co.

Suits $12.50 toSpring

$35.00.

ha lives. To look ' at him, with nls
heavy Jowls, his red cheekc, and his
powerful shoulders, the ordinary man
would put him down as a bully of
bullies and a giant of glentH, but he
la such an arrant coward that he Is
amiable. The smallest man In this
county could make him Jump the
Catawba river If that were bis only
resort from a tight. I saw a midget
curse htm one day until he trembled
Uke a leaf.

"You see the with the restless
eye? 8he la a delicate puzzle of i.ie
most mysterious sort. She thinks that
ahe has everybody fooled, but she's
more cunning than she' discreet. To
an old rounder like myself, her life Is
an open book. I can take up her trail
of a dry windy day. 1 never spoke to
her in my life, for her social cast Is
a persimmon above my huckleberry

To Hold Cleveland Court.
There has been no reoonvenement

of Mecklenburg Superior Court since
Thursday. Judge Ward, who has
since been In the city, not knowing
any better place to stop, will prob-sbl- y

leave this morning for Shelby,
where he Is to preside over Cleveland
8uperlor Court, beginning Monday.
The next term of court for
Mecklenburg will convene April
22 and continue two weeks.

Brass anil Enamel Beds

The largest stock south of Baltimore. Prices

we guarantee lower than you can buy elsewhere.

!A week of civil court, begln- -
nlng April 29. will follow the week

ard she would consider It quit a con- - of criminal court. At this court
descenslon to speak to me, uut she Is.nulte a number of cases are expected Clothing Co.Long-Ta- te10 come up, among th-e- the oaes

of the recent killing of Bud Stlnson
ftt Griffiths. Solicitor Clarkinn will
leave this morning for Shelby to ap-
pear for the Htite In next week's
court

Remember, no one else has these special Felt

MattresseSj for we bought the entire lot.
43 South Tryon Street

a Iran creature. Knowing her weaK-nes- s

I have a fellow feeling for her.
She could trust me If she would but
she won't She Is strong In antece-
dents and blood but lacks character.
It would not be gallant to call her a
sneak but that Is what she happens
to be. Study her attitude towsrd that
chap! I can put two and two together
and make four. That man by her side
loves the ground that she walks on.
He Is a ciasle knows but little about
the world and she has a silent con-
tempt for him, yet she keeps a string
on him.

"She has a honey of her own, and
he Is as gay as a lark. If she In tossed
aside by this Lothario she will take

TO BE

"The Defaulting Tr-ller- " at Wonder-
land.

Whether by accident or design the
Wonderland show secured this week
a series entitled "The Defaulting Tell-
er." The man In question swipe the
mass of mnivy from the safe and
speculates with It. The blame Is put
on another person connected with
the bank. Ho U sentenced to prison.

SPRING SUITS ARE READY

the Innocent wart on aoclptv anrf ha Ills wlfo. )i v, drugs the gulltv dnertoParWarOFFICIAL

PIANO
will never know but what man and rui n him of papers which
she Is all right the dearest, truest prove his guilt. Two scenes picture
aariing on earth. As a husband he the buckM-shn- which caused the de- -
would be a fine provider and as a wife faulter's downfall.
she would be an indifferent house-
keeper. Love she would never give
him that, for she loves the fellow who
Is flirting with her."

On end on this rooster went, pour-
ing opinions Into the receptive ears
of tne soft headed scribe, who whs

Norfolk,

Mr. Chas.

Va Feb. 20. '07..

M. Btlcff, Baltimore,

The Alaska Packers' Association,
who enn the Argn Ip1 Salmon, hos
the liirgest fleet In number of any
shipping firm soiling under the
American uag It owns r5 stenm-er- s

and 15 sailing vessels, and char-
ters many more.

Md.

Dear Sir:

It gives

form you mm clowilling to learn all that he could about
the wicked world.

The train blew and the oily tnngut'd
fellow disappeared. He may come,
back but like the salt mill of' old he!
miy keep on and on.

me pleasure to at

the Hoard of

WORKF.P I.IKE A C'llAKM
Mr. I). N Wiilker. editor rf thnt srilcy

Journnl. The Enterprise. l.nulsH. vs.,
tnyn "I run nail In my foot l;mt
week nrvl S nncn applied llticklen's Ar

BRAIN STORM PLEA OVERRULED. r.Ka 'Halve: No Intln mmatlon followed;
Ihe nnlve slmidy henled the wound
) I en In sor-- a. I, urns and kln diseases.
lluu ran teed liy nil druggists 25c.

We are ready for the
Spring Trade with the finest
showing of suits Jthat we

have ever had so early in the
season.

If we have forecasted the
Spring Fashions correctly,

men are going to be better
dressed this spring than ever
before.

Patterns run from the so-

ber, plain mixtures and the

modest blues to the smart
checks and stripe effects in

grays and in new browns.
We have a long price

range from

$12.50 to $30.

Governors of the JjmoHtown

KMltlnn - Company, acting

on the recommendation of the

Pureiu of Music, after Investi-

gation of pianos of tho highest

grade, have selected the Stleff

Tlano as the Official Piano of

our Exposition. We will re-

quire a number of your concert

grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. BROOKS JOHNSTON',

Cliulrnmn Hoard of Governors.

Tom Peeler Rings In Fashionable Plc
to Excuse Throwing of Hammer at
Christopher Auler lined IS Oth-
er Cases.
One offender who faced Itecorder

Bhannonhouse yesterday morning winStrictly This Individual
was Tom Peeler, charged with hurl-
ing a flaw-humm- er nt tho head of
Christopher Auler, colored I'eeler ad-
mitted th deed, but pleaded extenu-
ating circumstances. "I did It In a
sudden fit of angur that came over

, m." be ronfldod tu his honor He w as
suffering from a brain storm. The pre-
siding offlolal, however, failed to .

the point and held that there was no
v1dense to Justify such a degree (.f

emotional Insanity as would excuse
the deed A negro youth who naw thebeginning of the hammer s Might and
Witnessed Its collision with the crsril--

of the negro. feMlllcl to the same
and Peeler was fined 5 il the costs.

J. W. Hill had H A Hitch haledinto court to snswer the rh,,.., nt .

tat

May
oJ

sault Both sre young men un.l board Olpore HniT McClltcllOOn's YORKE BROS.. & ROGERS.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.latest book

Low Prices onTHE FLYERS Leather Furniture Only a few days more and Easter

mi y,, ,lm unit Klclihad come Into his room Thursdaybight, scuffled with him and nl..,lhim "long names" He had threatened.Hill said, to knock the devil out of
him, and the one aggrieved asked thecourt what It thought of such isn- -
gvage. The recorder thought the es- -
praeslon might be true mid appropri-
ate In some cases and riot abusiveenough to warrant tho hurge in thiscase. The defendant was dismissedMary Roseborough. the negro
woman who rented a room to the nl-lg-

chicken anatrher. Gurdner. ap-peared In the local tempi, of justiceto tell what she knew of the hablta
Of the man. The man told her. shsaid, that he was firing on No 40

"( usually went out at night with a r

will be here! Hot weather has
already arriyed

WE ARE PREPARED

Illustrated by Harrison

Fisher

Price $1.25

Uniform in size and style

away tilli w vtviBiia on ana stayed
morning.

Our line of Spring and Summe

Our stock of Leather Furniture is too large
for this season of the year, and in order to make
room at once for our spring goods, we will sell
our entire line of fine Leather Couches and
Leather Chairs and Rockers at a big reduction
in price.

Handsome Leather Chairs $16.00, $21.00, $28.00,
$30.00, $33.50, $38.00 and $45.00.

Leather Couches $22.00, $28.00, $30.00, $35.00,
$39.00, $42.50 and $50.0Q.

It will pay you to buy now, even if you can-
not use the goods before next fall the saving
of 10 to 25 per cent, in price is worth looking
after. -

Come in and let us show you what we have,
whether you want to buy or not. ,

Iinrgc. assortment of spring Mattings and
Rugs on display.

clothing was never so complete
N as you will now find it.

Pictures at the (feltm.
A humorous lllustrat song 1

father a novelty at th moving picture
establishments, the previous ne hav-
ing been sentimental. "The Preach-- r

and the Bear." ( the Od.n u the' exception. The moving areThs Experience of the Paint Dauh-er,- "

who beholds his Images turn to
life and execute amaxtng stunts with
Jmpunlty; and 'Tho Orecn-Oood- s

Man," wbo finally tumble down a
chimney Into a police station, follow-
ed by his Irate pursuers, and is cap-
tured.

Good clothes, made to fit, mode
of &ood material. Every one

with The Day of the

Dog and Purplo

Parasol

Stone &

BarringerCo.

Booksellers and Stationers,

guaranteed. ; (Some and see.BATED HER BON'B LIFE.
' The bapnieet mother In (he llttl town

f Ava, Mo., le Mrs. 8. Huprs, Hh
writes: "One year fo my m was down
with such serloos lung troubU that our
j hyslcJsa was anaU (o help him; when.
I y ur dnissist's advice, t ln alvlng
l.lm Pr. Kinf s Xw iHseovvrv, and Ioon ootlo4 lmprovetnot. 1 kept thistreatment ufi tor a few weeks wbn was
trfotlf welt He bas worked steadily
smoe at rarpantor ' work. Dr. King's
y.tw fMscovery saved his Ufa' Ousraa-tt- 4ki con(k sod eold remedy by alt
arvgguta ava. sad UM. Trial bottle

W. I. McCOY South Tryon Street

:i'.iir;-,'e-"tt-


